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Moving Image Arts AS Level Course with Screen
Education Edinburgh

Aged 16-25 and got a thirst for telling your own story through
film?

Marketplace
opportunities01

Marketplace is a resource developed by Skills Development Scotland and is a portal
for Industry Insight opportunities. Below is a highlight of some of the opportunities
available.

To book a marketplace opportunity, discuss with your pupil support leader or email
john.beaton-hawryluk@edinburghchamber.co.uk.

Medicine Application Personal Statement Review
Deadline - 05 September 2021

You Can Be A Doctor is a widening participation charity
who are running a personal statement review event for
aspiring medical students in the current application cycle.
We are accepting personal statement submissions from
pupils who meet widening participation criteria, which will 
be reviewed by a group of doctors and medical students with guidance from the
YCBAD board. Statements will then be returned to pupils with feedback by the end
of September.

The deadline for pupils submitting statements is Friday 3rd September, and
statements should be submitted to advice@youcanbeadoctor.co.uk.

Moving Image Arts AS level qualification gives you a unique opportunity to develop your
voice as a filmmaker. You’ll examine the history, techniques and creative impact of film,
and use this to inform the development and production of your own work.

VIEW THIS OPPORTUNITY

BFI Film Academy Network

BFI Film Academy offers opportunities for 16 to 19-year olds aiming to know more about
film and how to make a career in the screen industries.

          VIEW THIS OPPORTUNITY

https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/marketplace/opportunities/1623-moving-image-arts-as-level-course-with-screen-education-edinburgh-
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/marketplace/opportunities/1622-screen-education-edinburgh-bfi-film-academy-network
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/marketplace/opportunities/1622-screen-education-edinburgh-bfi-film-academy-network


employers from across the UK who can give pupils a taste of life in their industry, teach valuable
professional skills and show pupils how to get where they want to go.

Opportunities on Speakers for Schools are available to pupils aged 14-18 years old, all pupils
are encouraged to register (link below) on the Speakers for Schools platform and discuss
opportunities with their Pupil Support Leader.

REGISTER FOR SPEAKERS FOR SCHOOLS

Virtual Work
Experience02

Speakers for schools

Through their school career, pupils will be
given the opportunity to learn about a
variety of sectors and job roles to help
them to inform their pathway from school
into the world of work.

Speakers for Schools is an exciting
platform that advertises a range of virtual
work experience placements for pupils.
The Speakers for Schools Experience
platform connects pupils with leading 

COVID-19 has impacted society in a big way over the last year and none more so
than the way that young people access industry experiences such as work
experience. Several industry partners have developed a virtual work experience offer
that pupils can access. Please discuss any of these opportunities with your pupil
support leader.

To book a virtual work experience opportunity, discuss with your Pupil Support
Leader.

Check back here in future editions for virtual
work experience opportunities

https://www.s4snextgen.org/students/Take-Part?id=0&id3=0


Part-Time Work03
Part time work, while pupils are still at school, can be a great way to gain some valuable
work experience.  Across Edinburgh, there are several recruitment portals that advertise a
variety of vacancies across multiple sectors. These can be accessed by clicking on the
logos below – Recruitment & Skills Centre (Fort Kinnaird), FUSE (St James Quarter) &
COVID-19 Jobs Support (South East Scotland – Edinburgh, Borders, Fife, East Lothian,
West Lothian, Midlothian).

It is important that pupils prepare a CV and for any interview, there are some great
resources available from Skills Development Scotland to support pupils.  Click the section
below to be taken to My World Of Work.

CV and 
Applications

Interviews
 

How to search 
for jobs

In School, pupils have access a variety of support depending on their age and stage of
education, whether it be Skills Development Scotland, MCR Pathways, Career Ready or
Developing the Young Workforce.

Pupils are encouraged to speak to their Pupil Support Leader if they require support to
prepare for the world of work, interviews or applications.

https://c19jobs.org/
https://rscfortkinnaird.co.uk/
https://www.edinburghfuse.com/
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/cvs-and-applications-0
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/interviews-0
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/how-search-jobs-0
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